CEV Technical Seminar – Data Volley

The objectives of the Data Volley Seminar are the following:

- To improve the knowledge and competence of National Federations and its club officials in the use of Data Volley statistics for both Volleyball & Beach Volleyball
- Train a group of super users in the everyday use of e-Scoresheet technology
- To demonstrate the link between the two technologies – Statistical Scouting & E-scoring in modern Volleyball & Beach Volleyball
- To motivate and stimulate National Federations to develop national courses and national methods of training in the use of Statistical Scouting & e-Scoresheet to further develop Volleyball & Beach Volleyball across Europe.

**Day 1 – Arrival and Registration**

**Session 1**

**Afternoon**  e-Scoresheet introduction

- How to use the software
- its main functions
- downloading a match
- recording a live match
- how to close a match
- upload data onto server post match
- Question & Answer session

*20:00  Dinner*

**Day 2 – Full day of seminar**

**Session 2**

08:30 – 10:30

- Innovations linked to E-scoresheet
  - LiteScore
  - VolleyBoard software
  - LED displays linked to above
  - Live Score
  - Online results & standings
- Question & Answer session

*10:30  Coffee*

**Session 3**

11:00 – 13:00

- Statistical Scouting
  - what is it
  - who can benefit from suing it
  - how the system aides better performance
- Question & Answer session

*13:00  Lunch*

**Session 4**

14:30 – 16:30

- Click and Scout
  - demonstration
- How to upload & download the data
- Live Score linked to click & scout
- Match Reports
  - Printing
  - Analysing
16:30  Coffee

Session 5

17:00 – 19:00

- Video Sharing
  - Links to all outputs
  - Team review
- Question & Answer session
- Summary

20:00  Dinner

**Day 3** – Departure depending on flights